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J I.

j

CALL TO ORf)ER

Jn.

HHIUTES • May 17, 1988

PURPOSE OF THIS MtETING

I !I.

Evaluation of the implementation of the Consortium recorr:i'!'!€r.dations and the
development of strateqies to foster further act1vities related to retention
and recruitment.

EVALUATION

J A.
f

B.

General evaluation of the Report attd implementation activities

Specific .evaluation of the implementation strategies:
l.

That NYSKA develop a clearinghouse role· related to the nursing

. shortage in New York. State;

Ja) Write an article fc ·· Report on the Consorti.um findings
,./b)
.·

<I c)

d)

,/ e)
f)

Send a letter delineating the multifaceted causes of.
the nursing shortage and the. strategies and solutions
identified by NYSNA to the Governor, New York State
legislators,. interdisciplinary colleagues,· and nursing
.
1eaders in New York
·
. State
...
.
. , J;.11P!/
Send a 1.etter to all chief nursing executives urging 1?...- ··
.
them to implement the short-term strategies for influencing t~e nursing practice environ~nt, and inviting them to utilize. the NYSNA Nursing Environment
Tool for. sel f'."'evaluation and improvement in their
p1~ctice settings
Offer presentation~ regarding the Arden House Consortium
work and promote regional. consortiums of-nursing and nonnursing gro.ups to .. .further. local efforts
Offer a. program at the. 1988 NYSNA Convention at the
Concord .Hotel to focus on the goals .identified by .the
Consorti um. an.d the subcommittees . ..
.\)
Develop a s}'stem for identifying and r:,roviding accurate
,\t'' ··

J, •

data regarding retenti.on and recruitment

f'~"'r..,
\.,'
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2.

1nat NYS~A ccntinue efforts. to .,un.darr::Hze the education for two
c~reers. in nu-ninf1 ,.. p-r:offtssia~-!l1 tnd technka l;

3.

Identify stnte~i~s t-o, inc:r-~ue eilron~nts in ~chools of nursing1
and idsr;tHy r,;echt11'1i$1t!:$ to retain students in schools of nursing;

4.

IdentHy 1!e(:hrm1sms to f,~rttse tl'H:" nufflhtH' of new graduates who
p.ass the l1c:en1ure e,xa!!tfa&tfon on the 1~itial try and assist
thoo:;e who are not lVCC.Ms;ful on the lic~nsure examination to pass
the examir.aticm ol'i the seco·nd 1tt.fflpt;

5.

Oeve1op 1111teriah. both print and broadcu.t, to addrt'!ss inaccurate
percept1ons. and !!iytns rthtt!d to the fmage of nursing. Infonn
consumiers and 1:n·'Ospe~ti ve students aoout nvrs i ng as a worthwhile
aod dtvers1: career. The$e m!teriais- should address traditional,

non-traditiorial and minority popu1ations;

6.
C.

M!tkt avail~ble a bfb1109r~phy on th~ Nursing Shortage:

and Recruitment.

Retention

Other rec.0111mend1tf ons fr'OII the Report
1.

2.

Recruitment aM retention on non-traditiona1 students into schools

of nursing.

That NYSNA increase its outreach to nurse executives. ,1,;_._,.J..,_,,.,,J,v,

VV.

FEEDBACK FROM INOIVIOUALS/ORGArHZATIONS

VI.

STRATEGIES TO FOSTER FURTHER :~CTIVITIES RELATED TO THE CONSORTIUM FINDiflGS

A.
. Vlt.

Continuing Role

OTHER.

VI I I. •. ADJOURNMENT .

EC:k

11-2-88

of

Consortium

l{~-... 9~../J..1

~,4

\
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REPORT OF THE ARDEN HOUSE COOS0RTIUM

!1ecutive Summart

Consensus was reach~d that the New York State Nurses As;ociation s!'!ou1d tilttf
th• leadership role in bringing together a consortium cf nursing and non-nursing
groups to devt~lop ;1lechanisms to carry out the major goals of the Ard~n ~ouse

July 1988

Conferencie.

Late in 1986. a survey conducted by the American Organization of Nur$':':'
Executfvr:'.'i confirmed the growing concerns of a shortage of nurses in practice

Ccnc1.1rrent1y, schools of nursing were e:-'.periencing a ctfsis in enroll-

:.et.ti

ment of n1Jrsing students.
Whne tnere had been cyclical nursing shortages in the p,,st, this :;hortagr.

aoo<::arec to b!'.' different. Some of the differences identified werf? iricreasing
tech~o1
, changing patient demographics. incre3sed acuity of clients, and the
burgeonim1 home care and long-term care nursing needs,

As patient/r.hent hospital

stays were decreasing, nursing care needs were increasing both in the hospitai and
in the c.ommunity.

The more complex the health can~ needs. the more skilled nursing

care needect by clients.
ScMoo1s Gf nursing were taking note that women previously attracted to nursing
careers were oursui ng other areas for study. Career opportunitites not open to
women fn the past were now available.

These new opportunities not only offered

better- salaries but a more prestigious image for women.

The NYSNa Board of Directors, concerned about the impact of these trends on
the future ,:if nurs.1ng, assumed a leadei-ship role in developing a strategic plan
~or addressing the nursing shortage in New York State.
Pr~mary ir. this plan was the 1987 Arden House Conference on Recruitment and

Retentior: 'n ~t1r,,ing,

T!-iis invitationa·l conference convened approximately 80

r;urs;ng 1ear'.e~, ir: Ne1,.i York State to address the declining enrolllOOnts in schoo1s

o-1'

r,,Jr:;ir.,9

arid an impending nu,sing shortage of serious dimension.

~rde" House Conference participants identified the following goals:
:nn1e:nent f~nt,.::,, into practice 1egis1atio:,.

The first meeting of the NYSNA Arden House Consortium was held en Jar.uiH"'J 20,

1988.

In reviewing the Arden House Conference Report. the Consortfom l!'e~ber-s ·ou'11t

that the ri?commendations c1ustered around recruitment of stlldents into nursing

education programs and retention of experienced nurses in practice settings.
It seemed cle.ir to the Consortium members that the rnrn:!nt ne.alth care -:<nv,rcnrrient severely 1imits the ability of registered nurses to provide the high qua~ 1 t:rl db your c,•t·zens
The 1·ncreased demand for nursing care is, wttnovt
care nee.,e
1.
•
question, due to the increases in technology, shorter' hospital stays. inc~as.~::1

patient acuity and an increasingly older patient population.
Further, the frustrating and burdensome pr,,ctice €nvironm-:mt for nun~s "
having a detrimental effect not only on the retention of nurses !;ut a1so or. :l'H:
rec.ruitm€nt of prospective students.
So1utions suggested by others that include the do'NT,gradrng cf eclLJc:aUcina'l
requirements or the development of new categories of personnel wil1 not soh,£.> :1ie
nursing shortage and w111 compromise the quality of nursing care. Prnfessiona•
nursing require5 a broad-based knowledge of science and humanities .'!COtrir~:: "r. ;;
collegiate setting. Nursing is not a collection of technica1 ski11s acou1,~c
through on-the-job training.
The Consortium members ri:cognized that the nursing shorta~e c.!!u~es ar-:? ~:.;;:·•·
faceted and require creative ant! positive solutions.

retention and recruitment that address both nursing

The fo':1c,w1ng sr,ra
"e~ ;;",,.
~re ru;!"'s.-:.q r-••;r::1.-.:~

were identified:
1.

Standardization of education for two ,::areers in nurs~"lt;, ~.,".'
basis of the most rational and 1og1c:r11 cui-er :~-~i~r ,.·c,,. r:,,..)i::~;

2.

Improving the practice enviromr,ent for rwr-::rs thr::,,;::;h 'r,~rr•,1<;i>'."
professional autonomy in decision-m.al.::i~::; .::r:,: :rc,.,,.:,s,r,c .>1..th>•··:..

:op a co~pr2riensive recruitment plan. especially targeting
ron-t~ac~tior:a' s~.t.{1,:"nt.s, minorities and nen.

~:

3.

of nijrses over nursing practice~
Improvi nq economic rewards for m;rses 1.i..,rtH1;1r ; ...,c ~;i<;ed ::a 1 ,, ,,, rs'·
and benefits ccci"ie!';surat~ with Ad;;cati<:•r: .:.,·,, ••'.(C•fl''',~'"-'.t, :'>rvr ,~:•,
adequate portabl~ oension o1An:

:;t.t-14
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4

:mo1ementing strategie:. for non-traditior,a1 -.;tudents, :r.·ncntie:
,irir; 11112r,;

5.

1-10 us E_
c2 Q,Vc$JRT> I uM

ui,velopmn1t of adequate financial aid nnd suor.:,'.Jrt. Sf:rvices.

?~rsuin9 efforts to enhance t~e image of nur~ing for pr0s;ect 4 ve
r1c.vs i r1g s ':ucerit s and consumers of nu rs lnJ ca re.

ihi: c:omr.;1ete reoc-rt of the 1\rden House Consortium inr.luoe-:.·

The components of an Ideal Nursing Practice Environmen•.
t, Nursing Environment Assessment Tool.

Short-term and Lonq-term Strategie:, for lnflt1f'ncinq U 1>
1

~lurs i nq Practice Environment.
Guili~i1 ines and Directions for Recruitment ,rnd Ret,:intion
Activitie~ Related to Nursing Education.

Goals to ,,ssist thf' Nursing Community to Becomi: lnvolved
•ith Recruitment ana Retention Activities.
bibliography on the Nursing Shortage/Retention and
Rec ru 1 trner,:.

¾14··

{rR ?:J;_AJ
....
\.~-s~t~ ~insnct~ Corr;mi ttee
dnt: Soord c-t ~i . .e,tors

Miirthot l. Orr. MN. F.N
Ofr111cicr

C~U-!1;<$-1'! !)f Th3- A.mqtiClll"l
Nt..'l'IH 4.u«.ll'-~

e'.:ite<::U!hr111

NYSNA send a fo11ow-up letter to all Oirectors of ~h,!"S~'":O
Sei-vict' with a short questionnJi~ t, oive direction f,,.
future activit1~s related to making nPcAssary changes !~
tht? nursing practice environment to faciHtate t~e re-

tention of nurses.

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Weetern Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (516) 456•5371

Anticipated financial impact:

JRnuary 10, 198~
TO:

Development and printin9 of ouestionriairi:; matlin,:i

to a11 Directors of Nursing Service:

:;YS1il• Finilnce Co11W1ittee and Board of Directors

4.

Juanita K. Hunter, EdO, RH

Unknown.

r.--

Request the Council on Nursing Education to encovraae

schools of nursing to undertake remediatian vrog~ams
for nurses who fai1 the State Board examination.

T~e Co"~ort·ur Reoort has been widely circulated throuohout the state. It is heinc
~sed i~ a variety of ways to erlucate the health care industry about the c2uses of
.::.r,:-: s.:~t;";:1-:r..!; for t!'<e rPtention anr. recruitment of nurs{'S.
M,rny of the recor.;,:endfl-

Anticipated financial impact:

~ave ber~ i~o1e~ente~~

-1,r,

:cr:"i0r:,":"'!

~~-!

; "S

,;pvera1 n~CC:'1nel'ldations for further strateaies or activities.
,::t· ~•1"" cnn•~n1;~""1Q work sho.uh1 he carried out hy NYS!IA structural unit~.
'1,a~

ar~ =u~~,t :~c1'ca:1cns for several o~ t~e suaaested actions.

~U1"'1';~1-.,.._.:",.:

r,:_;~$

rt¼ Jr3::~: ~CE-.

Anticip3te~ financial impact:

t.h':.' C.c.~1~~~~ c:-'1 'it;-:i-s~no Prat·~ce anrl the Cor:-:r.unity
~p~ 1 ·~h ~-",,..-'.'.'~""'./"~~
Q,....3(*-.;l'""n !~ ~+ •..-. "':'
1'-.
•
:·~--'"· · ... -., .... · 1 'l
... ~. t~-;
'"": r: .;.,..'lt;
1 ~- -:-- •
, ,
-....1r.,, '·l.-' t-00""'.....o +... ........
l,.•,e ;-\rcH:-n

~f'~:;~st

~1"

•

; .., ~

u~ s·J.,._\,,...~-ter: S~-~. . a:~rries for inf1uenc1na the
~~-:;·. ~--..,~ :"·~,rt.:-:.~,e- ~rtv~rf:~r--~~~ ~!":c th~ ~r!'S~lA ~;ursine Environ-~--:"". -~s~p~:,-:u:~r.~
.:-v~.. <:darit.r.:icn ~o ,ion-~osoital settincs.
~\-

_.:$r.:

1

:____ j,,$,J""~ ..

$: M1!1. 00
$ S?O.Ofl

Mailing to all schools of nursing=
5.

Tne fo1"ow~"c

~eGu~~t the Council en lecislation (a) to back scho1arshio
t•: l~ for nursinq education alre~riy in orocess; ~nd [h) to
':!?l'lt'·y ~.o '.eo·sl.Hors tr-e nf'erl for tuH'ion money for re~r2s~er courses to GrPoarf non-cracticina nurses for current

RequPst the Councfl on Nursing Education to look at the
r-ernmmendation related to 1c!entifying and providini:J
accurate data regarding re tent ion and recruit~nt fer
further implementation strategies or activities.
Anticipated financial impact:

Th<: .'lrden ~ous2 Consort1ur-, held its last official ineetinq on Novr.!'TTher 1::-. ~'.JJ~-S.
~i.,,, ::iuroos'! 0· this :r.eetir.q was to evaluiite the implernent:ation of t!ie Consort>1n

,.ec::~ndat~ens and to i{eveloo furt:hr:r strateqies or activities related t.o
~_r111:: ~.:n ·:ll:lC ~ecruit~nt i:. nuy·sin9.

S 660.06

Reauest the Council on Nursfnq Practice to e~ccurage
health care facilities to undertake rec\ed~aticn :;:r:-,grams for nurses who fail the State Board e~z~~natio".
A reasonable payback mechanism cou1d be ccnsid~~ec.

Anticipated financial impact:
Mai1inq to hospitals~
7.

Schools of nursinq, hea1th care fac:7'.~~e<:.

·""'t. ~;..,

Board for ~ursfna should encourace nurses •~o ~?
NCLEX exam to sii for the LPN exa~ w~1 1 e o~e&a~-n~
selves to retake the NCLEX exa~ina~!cn.
Anticipated financial impact:

~~1~:-

~,4

ffR

"NYSNA Financ,! Committee

January 10, 1989

NYSIIA convene a Task Force to fo11ow up on the sugge:; t ion;;
rr:>lated to developing worl<shop altr:rnatives for cnief ri;;,..se

e~ecutives, nursing educators and an NYSNA 1989 Con~ent!c~
program.
Suggested Task Force members:
Sandra Mazzie, Chairperson

Lenora McClean

Member, Council on Nursing Education
Member, Council on Nursing Practice

Anticipated financial impact:
Initia1:

Follow-up:

l day x 4 members=

$ 700 00

Unknown unti1 plan is developed.

Total for all recommendations --

-NO USE_

Q,VcS(JRT i uLl,

-3-

dnd Bodrd of Directors

8,

':i:£rJ

\

$3386.25

::tt14
tiKl:i:J\.l i!o us -E
OrJc:OF(T' I uM
Arden House ConsortiUJA

The Veronica"· D•·iscotl
Center for ~~rsinc

fit I

I.

CALL TO ORDER
The rneetinq ,1as cal1,•d to order

I I.

NUTE S

,;t 1:45. o ,,,

hv tJY'5Nf. Prr::!,ident, Juanita

Hunter.

ATTENDMICE

Present
Nettie Birnbach
Juanita Hunter
Patricia Mazzola-lewis
Elizabeth Mahoney
Sandra Mazzie
Milene Meqel

Ann M21wel l

Linda ?fi nqsten
Gai1 r~osett1e

Dorothy Williams

Absent
Rooer Coene
Maqqie Jacobs
Lenora Mcclean
Jean Moore

Staff
Elizabeth Carter, Deputy Director
Josephine Lalima, Director, Nursing Education Program
l!I.

MINUTES

-

January 20, 1988

The Consortium minutes of January 20, 1988 were reviewed.
was suggested:

The following change

!n reference to recruitment and retention, the conceots shou1rl be
reversed in all places. If retention issues are identified and
addressed, recruitment into the profession will follow automatically.
~he

;'I.

minutes were acceoted with the above correction.

ViI'IUES OF ~HE CEERUARY 16, 1988 ANO MARCH 9, 1988 MEETINGS OF THE E:JU(;,,:ON

SUBCOHMiTTEE were reviewed. Elizabeth Mahoney reauestcc some chanc@s i~ ~Me
structure of. 1~e March 9. 1988 minutes which will be incorcorated in !MR Sub::-0~itee reint1tes.

MT~JU'TES OF

sue:crirnn Ft:

1988 ANO THE MARCH 9, 19BP, METPlG'.3 CF -~it

~o chances were !uaaesterl ~or

::o:.c~:,~r:

~inu,e~.

~14

ffR IX.JV 1/0 US :E_
c2 OrJ~ 1ulv1

Dr.

Mahoney l"1:fe .. rr:·j th~ p1<;~.·(,,'½nt'.:. to ~,h::,, two St<t:: of Commate<~ winutt1 s.
The strategy ir.rplem"'r.~o,..5 ~a.-~ nc: bef:•·: ~de!1tified. 9rotrnb1y Htf'J' wi11 require con-:1bo"ative eH!)r:~., Can: sr,o,; 1 1: he tak(•n not to duplicate effiH'ts

and en~rgies.

Sandra Mau ie

Ms. Mazzi(: referred tt1e par-tic~parit) ·o tbt; twr, isPr.:. of Committee minlJt(~S.
This CommHtee focused vf~-ry :;pecif\:::11\y o,, the oractice e•nvironment, believing strongly that rf:'Cruitnent wcn.. lt! D.'? enriance<l i' the practice
environment were improved.

1)

Oevelop.r,erit oft.he component... o• tht• :rleal pr;ictice
cenv i ronmer. t - these cornpon<?r1 ts wi11 h>': 1oo k<>d ,, t in
comparison with the NICNIP re;:;ort. 1hr~e aspect"> ;;rl'.:

noted to be ~issinq in the Co:'ll'7littee·s work and wi11
need to be address~d. These ar~ (Ost effective nursing
-neasures. evaluation of services and consumer input ilnd
feedback.

2)

NYSNA should develop a clearinahousr role related to the
nursing shortaqe tn New Yori< State. Other q:-oups are

also addressing the shortage issue. NYSNP ~hould let
other organizations and consumers !<now that we are
knowledgeable about the issues and are initiating
activities to address them.

3)

1dentified short te'l':T! strategies which would be within
the authority of any nu rs" · ::i deoa rtr.ent to imp 1emen t
quickly.

4)

Identified the need for an assessment too1 for use in
evaluating a nursing practice environment.

The Comr:1ittee reouested and received consensus on these directions.
DiSCUSSION
There was some agreement that funding would be needed to coordinate ar.d ca~ry out
the Consortium recommendations.
Strateoies need to be developed to involve consumers - to let thern know what
nursing ~sand to ask their assistance with r~cruitment.
;ri,; chief

nursing 0ff~ c~r

wit~ these individuals.

s a key person and ~rrsr:n shnu id ,1eve: (:P rorr

4

..

~Ya~~j

he Consortium recofTllTlendations can be disseminated throuah thP. StatP.w~~0 8 :arn~nr.
and throuqh the Districts. We must use "grassroot:;" v01:;r.'"PP,!""-,
T~ev will be more efficient and cost effective.

7

Co~-it:ees

-he ~YSNA ooster re nurses in hosoitals should be used st~te~•~c cir Dut:>1°:: service bulletin boards and at career davs.

in

-a

::¾14
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We ha11e not ilCl:'iressfG t'.",e, :ss'.1€ rJ rea11

the first /et.r,

IX.

The Diggt•st tur~~ver is in

ADDri!CN,'iL AREAS TO:,

1.

2.

8.

X.

S':Od.

:tns srio•..;1,-:'. t:i: odd,e5St'C !::s both subcommittees.

3000 nurses fail t~e 11censln; e•am each year - add1·ess
~trategies to assist th@se nurses
Educhtlonal i~st1tut 1 ons are SPnding fewer faculty preceotors with stuoelits, creat1!1(; nt:,,,.E' work in the health
settings ard not providing stu~~nts w:th the leadership
and learning objectives they neeo

f'ractice Subcommit~.ee
1.

Con~inue to wor~ !':'n the ide,;tifiect areas.

3.

Identify \•1ays n:,rsir;g ,:an have 1"'1Gre control over admissions.

d.

identify ways to address consurr:ers.

OTHER
A.

?.ctivities ongoing at the Hospita1 Association

1\nn Ma xwe 11

of New Yo:·k

H.0s01- t a,1 Survey.

l•

'
went to a 1I 1 mem ber a gene,. es ( ,'I 2_'_,.,i:: J.
Over 100 resoonses have been returned. Data will be available
in April.

2.

Task Force on Nursing Shortage. The subcommittees are addressing: Marketing/Education
Economics
Management
Legis1ative/Reguiatory

<::
..,un--

The expected outcome will be a first draft of an action p1an
to dea1 with the nursing shortage.
3.

HANYS is planning a conference on "Case Manaaerr.ent Moc:el for

Nursing Practice" in September to be he1d in-New York City
and Buffalo. NYSNA is invited to co-sponsor this program.

RECOMMENDATIOH: The ..!l,rden House Consorti um recommends to the '.iYS'.;:. 3G,1r'.";
Di rectors that llYSNtl. co-sconsor the "Case Manaoement 1·'.'.Jde 1 fer 'i,J:· 'r:;
"ractice" conference with HANYS.
In the co-sponsorship there is an 0:<.::ectation that NYSNA would oarticipate in the a1anning pr0cess, also.

Q'7

0;

'.I v51;;. 1988 C01JV EriTI ON

fhe followuo orogram on the NIC~IP report was discussed.
The oart1(iaarts in
the Consortium believe that the Consortium act~vities and outcores sho11'~ c~
given hiah visibility at the Convention. Fur~her discussion at t~e ne~t
meetinq shouid identify how the Arden House Consortirm wi11 ;::r0v,i:je this
visibility.
•

JfI.

NEXT MEETINGS
• l);pri l n, 198S
1 :00-4:00 n.m.
The Veronica M. Driscoll Cer:ter for N;.rrsi!19

Ed11catior. Subcomittec

Practice Shbcommittee

-

April !9, 198.8

l _00~4:00 p,rn,

NYSNA New York City Office
Full Consortium

•

Ma.v 17, li88

•

10:30 a.m,

The Veronica M. Driscol? Center for Nursing
XIII.

ADJOURNMENT
The meet·!ng was adjourned :it ,1·30 ~1.rn.

.

Juanita~- Hunter
President, HYSNA

JKH:EC:k
3-23-88

co ns;o rt 1. ·,J_~ f •:, r c;.~;,-~ial op 1n,:1 :iech-a n .l ~r:s tc Itnp le:rru=~nt

Arde~ House Goals

Veronica M. Driscoll
center fer Nursing
G-u i, l de r 1 an,~,

I.

?·f':l

CALL TO ORDER
The ~eeting was called to order at 1:JC p.m. by Chairperson
Elizabeth Mahoney.

II.

ATTENDANCE

Present:

Absent:

Eli~abeth Mahoney
Jerold Cohen
Paul Hagenan
~ti 1 ent2 ?·1ege l

Ann M;;i x-we l l

Jean !•!oore
Gail Rosettie

NYSNA Staff:

Josephine LaLima, Director, Nursing Education Prograr:.
.:. . :. .:. .

~!INl.'TES

The minutes of March 9, 1988 were accepted with the following

correct.ion:
Page 2:

I'\7 .;. - Li:1e 14, cnange "high school dipl·V:ia" tc read
''high school practical nurse programs."

T~e ~inutes of March 16, 198S (full consortium meeting) ~ere

-::-ev ie,;ed.

h•

AMA Report:
Nursing Education and The supply cf Nursin7
Personnel in the United States

E. Mahoney discussed the proposal to prepare bedside
nersonnel ras a solution to the nursina shcrtaae) tot~
titled ''Reaistered Care Technoloaist" and 11 'Reoister1::d
Care Technologist (Advanced). II Members ,,,·ere prcvid~d '.,: t:;
a cop·/ of AHA' s response and a copy of the M~A prcpos"ld
~~:-:..: r~ i cul urn.
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Fcc:.~s. -· j: tac:~tilr~ur-t~?1tf':~ ii\Jr!;ing r,ducat:~c:n.
Er·:~1'r;..~::. ~:. .:.r~ : ; :...~a~. bac·::t-: ·i ;·11..lrr~,:lte (!ducat l . ;.r·~
t ft?t'!:-...
~::a1:: :t.:~- --lltt~'".tf..~nt tfian c,t;·~p-, t"~lpes c~f nurs1nr:;

Encourage Nursin· 0~~ns a~d Faculty in Colleges
t., hecome rno~8 aggressively invol~ed wjth recruit ~nt.
Wark closely with college recruiters
and f~n~ncial ~ij 0fficers.
~evelap a~ educ3tlonDl progra~ for nursing
f~culty re financi~l aid programs for nursing
ed.t~cat.:. on..
,Jear: Mc-ore noted that ti(-!~N ·1ork ~3tate
Hiqhpr· £jucation serlices Corporation (HESC)
sponsors several such workshops annually.
Staff
was directed to in~estigate the possibility of
HESC sponsoring a program for nursing faculty or
participation in a scheduled program.
NYSNA rnust seek conies to develop a statewide
p la.n for re erJi t::ient acti ~-1i ties £or the purpose
cf se~•ing as~ clearinghouse for sources of
~onies fer recruit~ent progra~s and to dissemi:1at.e in for:naticn at-cut ere a ti
~1ays -:o g~ner-J te
...:--~~-r1..:....,,,--r
.._u.tP.,..t._j,_,~':'I•

J"ea:--: ~-~acre

ncted

that

Oile

y-esource rni·~ht !Je ?;':!·,~~

York State
npipeli.ne Into ;.::ied Heal~h Professions."
?ropos~ls
are being considered
fer
innovative prcgrans.
The arnount of ~onies cou!d
be as high as 5400,000 but =ust be matched.

3.

~~rsing ~ducation

.-;

~-:oc.:..:~~ cur::-i.culu::-:s.
R.ecor:::r1end C!:'"t2at::·,~ -:::-::1
innovative approaches.
?aul Hage~an re~ar~0d
-:~at in previous mi:-rc.tes it . . .;as :1ct.ed ::!'1.:3~

t:he baccalaureate gr:1.dua~e is a ":-:.s;: t.~:-:~r- . .,
7his may net be necessari:y so :f nc~ 1ea~·

~ith in the curriculu~.
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{fR,~rJ 1/0 USE_

OrJrScri<T I uM

t.

Sefl~ innovative approaches fer career mobility
prog:ra::n.s, i,.::. ; LPN to 11,.nN ,trnd ADN to RSN.

Contact regional groups within NYS to solicit
needed 1nfonnat:i.on. Use e.xistinq structures,
rather than creating other strucfures.

Davelop a proposal to obtain monies to develop an
on-1.ine sy;,itel;', for information for clearinghouse
systems

{c.:}mp-u-servo)

for both Education and

Health Care aoancies access.
Staff was directed
to investigat~ NYSNA capabilities and cost by May
5,

·- .

1988.

Recommend to NYSNA Board of Directors that an

Educ a U.on Subcon"\.mi ttee be appointed to examine

current organization structure to determine which
units/programs could best serve the clearinghouse
function.

VI.

OTHER

The committee directed staff to develop work sheets for the
May 5, 1988 meeting.
VII.

NEXT MEETING

May~. 1988 - 1-S p.m. a~ The Veronica x. Driscoll Center for

Nursing.

VIII. , ADJOURNl-!ENT

The ~eeting adjourned at 3:50 p.rr..
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conniderationG f0r·
On-line Data Base of
tiursing Infe,:::-mdt._i .on -"Clear 1.ng· Ho1~se~•

Input

1.

output

(j)

What information is ne~df-:d?

(Consider th0 target ~ud1ence

\Vhero wi..11 the Lnfon,;atiGr1 carne from?
What form will it take"? Printed or electron:ic:?
Data oriented (fields) or text?
·
·
What type of retrieval will be needed?
by subject?
lists? regional?

Who will collect, analyze, enter, maintain the d~ta?
staffing?

$

Cost of collection?-

$

2.

Quantity of data to be stored, retrieval methods, desired speed,
and:: of simultaneous us"!rS will determine the type of hardware
needed and its cost.

3.

Who will use the data?

What form will they need? Peports,
terminals, PC's?
What response time is needed?

'

,

...

1. .l.S ,.__5 1

mailing labels, on-line

Other Considerations:
T~aining, equipping, and supporting on-line users - requires staff
and therefore$
Cost of equipment rises disproportionately as amount of data,
response time and~ of users (concurrent) increases.
Long-distance phorie charges are very !1igh $1-$2/min. dayti:;'le;
At a transfer rate of 120 cha~acters per second, a 5 page report
{single spaced) would take about 2-1/2 hours (150 mins.) to
t.ransfer.
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MINUTES

.A.
8.

C.
l'/.

~1arch 16, l9ES.

The r,iinutes were aoproved as \11ti:ten.

Minutes of the Avri1 19, 1988 :-:1eeting

1•1ere reviewed.

of the Nursing ?ractice Subccr:;r:";i7.~ef::'

~inutes of ~he Apr~l 11. 1988 and the May 5, 1988 meetings o~ the ~ursi~G
Education Suticommi ttee ,,ere reviewed.

'-JURSI~~G PR~CTICE SUSCCMM:TTtE REPORT - Nettie Birnbach
A.

ihe coa: s Jt ! ~e Subcommittee were reviewed.

The ~Grsinn E~virnnment Assessment Tool still needs sc~~ clariL~cat•0"
and a :over le:ter related to the purcose of the tccl.
The Subcommittee's Idea1 'iur:;~ng ;:>,actice Environment .,,a~, :aroarc:-r: ~.
t~e NIC!IIP outcomes and some additional elements w~re a~d~~-
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qenera'es ~este arct is v~rv ~o~t1~

remain 'in t!1(' '.;_,1st.::m.
spent'" tn,rnornptiate wa,,r~ ·- n:r:·,;itment of ne1-1 nvrsec;,
agenry nuf5es
rt cry$ts over !3.000 rn ~roiace a nurse. The ·
cont!nuo:;s rccruit:"ilt:!'nt o~ "1:!'"" -.1wt.,,~; an,: r'1e ~.urncver of •:t:aff is
very demor~liz'na

4.

fxcH!ri,:_,n,:ed n:_,r-;rs .:ir1;1 not ,;p-.,f'r- inu,n:_;.,.1_-,. to

5.

The Decnrtrm,nt ,:;.f Health recoqr.i;e:-; ',t";ilt the reimbursement sy,;tem
r.eeds i1d_i1.r;tment. hu~ a w1,'i r-.i;st tc. ~ctJnd to ass:Jre that the in-

Mone:1

i:;

creased rionev is t,3roeted ~o r,urs-?s ind nuf"sir.g benefit:;.,
The New York Depa:-t;.,,:,r,t

system.

\'.

or Hea1 tr, -:,i-,ould looi.- into the rtev1 ,Jers~y

6.

it must be a ohilosophica1 beiie~ of the administration that
ccmoetency equals ouality and auality equals savings.

7.

In many areas the facilit·es are ~ery co~oetitive with each other.
One institution gives more ;?:-Oney and then ar.other gives more.

NURSING EDUCATION SUBCOMMITTEE RE?ORi - Elizabeth Mahoney

A.

ihe goa1s of the Subcommittee were reviewed. The goa1s relate to both
rec:-ui tr:-,ent of students ar.d retention of s t'.Jdents.
There are goa1s which are oroactive, e.g.seeking strategies toassist
students to cass the licensure exam, anc there are goals which, are
react"ve. e.g. assisting those wno have fai:ed the 1icenstJre exam to
succeed on subsequent attemots.

E2c~ ;oa, "'~ 1: be accor.manied by strategies and :;,1ple::1entation D1an~.

1

:dm~n~strators o~ educational croarams ~ust provi~~ t~e nece~sarv
~onfes =or ~ain:ainina aualitv nu~sina proara~s. ~ursl~c fs
expens~ve department ;nd admi;istrato~s wa~t to close sch00'~
when e~roll~ents ~ecrease.

,.

Schoo~s o= nurs~ng continue to need grants for ~~~our(~s ~nd
rurs"ng ~esearc~.
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:cucat,cn has aad~esse~ st~ate;'eS ·Gr ~etention and recruit~ent
nu~s~ra. T~is
crocram ~ocuses on the ictent~cie~·gca,s
and-directions for the future o& nurs!n;
and health care.
Juanita Hunter
Sandra Mazzie

Elizabeth Mahoney

C.

2.

Evaluation of Outcomes of the Consortiu~ work.
final ~eetin~ : 1
the Consortium to evaluate the outcomes of the recornr.endat'icns ,::r.c
goals wi11 be held.

3.

t-ddftiona1 strategies
report.

are

more fu11y

deveiooed·

in -?.:ich S1;bco:-:-:-:·tt~1::·

Future Directions
1.

Members of the Consortium shoulc wod'. ,•ii:'1 1or:a1 an,-: re9ion?.1 ,-;n::;c:;.

2.

IIYSNA

Board of Directors wil1 identify structura.::: in ~!YSN.1
recommendations.
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The •~••kern• tnowledge of subject ~atter was:
I) Juanita k. lllunter, EdD, lat

b) Elfzabeth ~ahoney, Ed'D, RM
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Sandri Mettle, MA, RN

The ~ethod of presentation by the speakers w1s:
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Sandra Mattie, MA, RN
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City

state

Instructions:

1)

This cer":ificate of attendance is va 1 i~1 only
after name is filled in by the participant.

2)

Please return completed program evaluation
and registration data to NYSITA staff member
at conclusion of the offering.
Verification of oarticioation is essential to
maintenance of N~SNA ofiicial records.
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low~rE:d linht~ fr.-t sl.i.(1°"'S:,
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Too noi~;y 1 !
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1

promot~d exchange

0f
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6.

Too w,1 rm.

7.

Too warm.

B.

Great deal of sound fro~ adjcining roo~ which impinged on
ability to hear our spe2 srs.

9.

Noise between rooms is distracting.

10,

Program in next room could be heard and was distracting.

l l.

Very ;.;arm.

12.

Too Warm.

13.

Audio difficult to hear.

14.

Noise from adjacent room was distracting.

15.

There was competition from noises in an adjacent rooro.

16.
J. 7.

Distracting (heard conference from nezt room).

overheads would have helped.

TOO HOT.

Too warm.

to have mcir-e input on nursing practicf~ ccrnni ttr:-~2s f"r<:..-i
ST~FF NURSES, dir~ct car~ practitioners!
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Executive Director
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EXECUTIVE CHAMBER

Dear nr. Hunter:

On behalf of Governor Cuomo,
a copy of the "Repor~ of ttr ?--r:;c,.,
House Consortiumr forwarded with y0ur 2ett~r of
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Sept ernbe r 21 •
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NE'N YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Wutern Avenu,, Gullderland, N.Y. 12084, {518) 455.5371

Se.pt:e:~er 12, 1':188

Dan.iel 51Sto

;,.c.·n':•-•:t-i·r

P·re:5 i.d.:ent
!:'.ospital As=.;ociation c,f Now York State
7 ~- JJ." .?uar·1 Str:eet
Albany, ?~xy 12 201

r,

h''.:''-"',.1.r.:.-1 ~1f;

MS. Martha L . .Orr, MN, RN
Executive Dlrector

N.Y.S. Nurses Associatjon

2113 Western Avenue
Guilderland, N~w York

Dear Ms. Orr:
:"ha:.}c ym~ r:i1?st sincerely for forwarding the copy of

II

Findinqs and

study 11 ta The New York state
I have carefully reviewed the sttldv and am
re,1 • ,.,.,., .. "''' ,.o "' 1 n,:r .. hat 't· b .i-h
··
·
.~ this
--"~•~••'-'"'.... ....
~- .... ,._,
1 ·. ~...
con f'1rms
and supplements
t,i-,ccrr.1:1P-naat:1ons of HANYS • Nursing

~~t~rses Ac:.accia~ion.
1

Association's recently completed report on the nursing shortage.
The reccmrr,endations of the HANYS' study are remarkably parallel
:o t:h; short: and long term strategies which NYSNA is imnlementina
•~::-; a~wrens the stortage of professional nurses. In a r~cent
meeting of NYSNA representatives with Carolyn Scanlon and c~he!" HAN?S ~taff, the possibility of cooperative efforts between
::-ur assoc:a~1ons w~,s discussed. I look fon-.ard to those efforts
--,,•. ,~,-.. '--o"~'~A~•
"'··"'"'-"""·'"- •k
v,.a._, •h
... ey w·11 1. _ b e successful.

EnclosHd

is

"Findings

and

Recommendations

of

ID,J,ffS'

Nursing Study", compiled by the Hospi t81 Association of

New York State ( HANYS),

which shows that New Yorl.t St:!te

hospitnlB suffer from an average nursing vacancyr8t~.of
10-11 pe.r-.:.::ent, up 25 percent since 1985.
'rne HA.t,-YS •
Study is the result of an Association analysis of
comprehensive

data

submi ttec:l

b'./

our

m,emb:'!grship

l~r,d

represents the first quanti fi..:1ble data about t1·H( nu::-stn;
shortage in New York State hospitals.
The Study presents data regarding tho curr!E>r:t dem..'3.r--,.:1.fc=
and supply of hospital nurses; the c,ffoct Gf tt:o ra.:.:-:i,:ing
shortaae
on
hospi, tnl
opera ti ens
and
finsnc:--2:s;
recruifment and ratention strategi~s being u~ed by
hospitals in New York Stato; .ami th~ $t)C:rt-tor-m And
long-range recommendations of HAt-NS' ?,,.:rf:i:19 T,;:::::k Fo:::-.::i'l'.

Highlights of the study include:

Hospitals

statewide

have
alr~a~y
&pAn~
$272
:!:ill ion
di;~itic
1-IJSS
non-rei!!lb-ursed 1.:;t;or ccJ(;.ts a:1G th~y ~l :-1 sr~~n-.d
estimated $28. -9 ::;_i 11. i'on 0:1 -vr~).:;:t•~!:'.l~ ·t-~:, ·r"-:i~·c:;:~·:;._t. t. -~.i::-:--rl'•
people into the profAS$ion.
unprecendented

sugges~icns yo~

::-e cc•·~-~r~~da :i_ c,-'.i5 ..

to let ~e k~cw if there are specific
have for !~plemcntatio~ cf the study 1 s

The numb<-1r o!

ho::~pi

medical/surgical

rr:t<: : it::_;

vaca~~v

r~t~s

incrP."lS~d fro:;; 1 l?t of r·"r<r u :':1
to 301 of th~ hospitA:~ in :9~F-

':), "t 'i ;··,-r:- ~·;.
... ,., '•

.. ·:.,

- !n . rt;sponsrr to the shoftagos, . iioripita1 e have ha'd
entire
(46%,.
other
within

tc;

uni ts i( 151}, · restrict adrniseions to cartain ·ao:rvlct.1~i'
: deny, elective odmisalons (25% ), dive.rt patlents tr>,
facilities ( 22%}, and delay trnm:,fors bt:1twti:on units
an institution (33-38%).

Working toward improving workJn9 condH:Jans for
nuises ~hrough increased avallribility 0£ child care, g~e~ter

- Houpitals a~e

scheduling
fl.exibili ty,
i;rov.ision of clinicnl
act:h;i ties.

tut tion
relmbu:;:-sema.rlt,
larlder.s,
and many othet.·.

onhanced

lf you have any q1.1estions or comments about the Study, plense feel
f=ee to contact me.
If you would like additional copies, please
contact the A;1sociation' s Corporate CommunJ.cations Division at.
519} 434 -7600.
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Mitcheli King + Associates

;~2n1~a K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N.

t?:-;::s ident
Ne,, "icrk Sta.ta Nurses Associati.on
~113 Western Avenue
Guilderland, NY 12084
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leader in nursing you have indicated yo,n:

about takinq measures to hnlp allovia~0 the

Hin:toc."r, J'1t:·~ldPnt
;·~i:::-:~-: /-.~.,·\nci.it

t·.

~:·itr·

:' '7°"'"

i:•tl

We share ycur concern and would like to be of assist~nce

your cndcavot~.

.

We are aware of the American Nurses' Association's
~ositi~n Paper on Short-Term Strategies to Resolve the
Nursing Shortage. With all of the marvelous conce:;:;ts
~~hcrcnt and implicit in the position paper it would be most
r12,:;r-:-:t tabl c if these were to be left "on the tab.le'' instead

of bcina cfticicntly and effectively translated into
specific, active. on-going and successful programs.

As nurses and as senior partners in Mitchell King+
Assoclatcs we have the expertise to be of assistance in the
a;::::p:i.::at:or: cf specific data-based remedies to meet the
chal!engcs generated by the critical nurse shortage. We
f,..:rt:h•~::- have the capabi l i.ti.cs to customi:::e programs to meet
~dd!~io~Al information ~bout Mitchell King with client
:.~ . _;::c~;-,:~;~"".:•::; .L.s ,71\.:.~: :aCl0 up-~:--~ request.
\Ve in\ritc inquiries b-:{

.c·:c~

:0:~p~c~~ ~:Lhcut ccs~ er obligation.

7crcsa ~- Mitchell, Ph.D., R.N.
S0ni~r Pa.r""t:-!cr
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T;-,;rnk you for <,haring with

1Vi

the ''Report of the Arden I lm1<,c Cnn,nnium ··

The report doc'> an excellent jc_,b of idcntifying the caut,C'> nf th: c ,;r.c:u '.l :...r-;,: :11'. ,~ ,·,,·:.::; ,~ ,. ',.,. _,. ':
State z.nd of laying out ',trc1tcgie,; for the solution::. to tht.:·:-,e pr,·,hl::n~-.
the ir:~agc of nursing. were ccniinl:: •;er; much to the pc,inl
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The Veronica .M• Oris<:ol 1
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center tor }fursil\9
Guilderlnnd, .trt

Wednesday, Janur.1ry 20, 1988
1:30
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Juanita K.. Hunter, Presirlent ·""
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· I.

p.m .. - 4:30 p.;m.

WELCOME ANO lJi'l'ROOUCTIONS

1?i 1•··•.1.,.

OVERVIEW AfU> CHARGE TO THE CONSORTIUM
A.

~:;1.:•t!J~;t::\il;r~~lj~t"'t~-:-»r:;,~~-~House Co-nferanee
L

2.

3.

P"t.1rpose'
Process

outc.omes/Recolt'im~ndations

a.
b.

GrC'!up

,•uau,,...........,

conference

STRATEGIES FOR IMPLEMlfflTATION
A.

Time Fram~

B.

w0:rk Groups ~- J,

V.

NEXT MEETING
A.

Date

B.

Agenda

ADJOUR.~HT

J KH/ JLL/ gj b
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c.
IV.

iiJ

!/s{,J)_,.

r,·...-.·

The major- i ty of the groi;.lps reccmn.endi?d tht.> CTe:Jt ion nt' a consort tum
to address r.ecru i. t.:::mnt ,::i.nd 1·eten~.:.1 cm issu( s..
0

Groups I and II
Strategies to Incroase EnrollmentA and Retention in Nursing

Mnrketing
Market nursing as an exciting, rewarding career .
. Develop a slogan to convey nursing in a few words,
Market practice opportunities in New York state .
. Develop and distribute brochures to Blert consumers about
nursinq •

. Develop brochures, videotapes, and other appropriate materials
for different audiences.
Develop programs for· elemer,t.ary, junior, and senior high school
students .-:.1. -.·, ,i. ii'•, r "~
Fin~ncial

C

Seek state and federal financial support for nursing students
and nursing schools .
. Change reimbursement structure to support nursing .
. Seek ca~itation funding.
Group III
Strategies to Increase Minority Recruitment and Retention
Marketing
I•

. Develop a short videotape which focuses on the rich cultural
heritage of nurses and their contributions in the health
care system .
. Develop PSAs which are personal clips of nursing leaders and
nursing practitioners which focus on vibrant, action-oriented,
health-oriented nursing activities.
Legislative
Implement Entry Into Practice Legislation

Financial
Ensure financial aid and traineeshios at the state levQl.~ith
appropriate payback nechanisms. . Seek corporate funding to develop necessary mediQ and ~ark~tin~
tools for different age groups.

I

4
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Group

r;

, Portray a positiv'-" i;;iag:e of rmrs;.ng.

nursing with ona strnng voice.

Commt:n1cat"~ and market

l)evel,::,p- new mat~r.i.als dopic.:t.i.ng two career:, i:llid role detinitions

for different educat!nnal prep&rat1on .
. Develop workshop& centered ijround marketing techniques and
skills.

Implement Entry Into Practici~ L~gislaticn.
(Down substitution
to lesser prep~red technicians should net be permitted.)
Financial

Increase rewards for professional nursing pr21ctice (monetary

and psychological).

Job satisfaction should be increased.

Group V and VI
Strategies to Alter the Practice Environment for Nurses
.-d,

Financial

Encourage capitation funding for baccalaureate nursing programs .
. Develop creative financia: planning, salary and benefit
packages.
Institute a portable pens::,n plan .
. Salaries for nurses should be professional compensation rather
than ~ourly wage.
(Conduct pilot studies.)
Practice

. Create a professional environment for the practice of nursing
i:!1. all health care settings. ( ;,,_,,,,,:,. d.,,1,''··',
. Differentiate the roles and practice of associate degree and
baccalaureate prepared nurses in health care settings.
Increase job satisfaction and reduce job fatigue .
. Implement independent practice .
. Pro~ote concept of career vs job.
croup

·.rrr

Strategies to Influence the Image of Nursing
Marketi:1g
. Develop a mar}:eting program.
Use media - talk shows .
. Write articles for popular press.
Develop a speaker's bureau.
-2-

Er::f,r:2lslz.e thdt. rmrses :1ave "c.l~s!c~," ,'lre .:1ccountabie profession-

a:s, dem~nstrate leadership tn e~hical issues and Are knowle.dqei11blf! 3i:::,ot;t ./1 ",.;idt? ran,;e er prcff'!s:::.ional hoalth issues •
. De~cnstrate that nurses are es~enti~i to the health care of
tt1e pt1!:~li.c .
• Incrc=1t\:3f..~ vi.~ib.i.1.ity tn t:orr. .t~a1r,ity f:th.1 ._:·c-nfiumnr"· grotJ~1s.Commun1cBte (in a language that ts under~tandable) the essenti;.:i.11~/ -'.)f 11\1rsing service;:,..
Convene ~n Jction group t? inplement marketing strategies.
F inane i<:tl

Gain access to Y-? 1r.-,burserr,ent f :.ir nun, inq services.
, Incrense nursing scholarships.

Lobl:)':{ L:n· st.iJt-'"· .;_ind fed era 1 suppc:,d:: for nursing educ at Jon

pragr~~s. grAnts, scholarships a~d reimbursement.

Group VIII

Stratt~g ies t.o Influence the Irrti'!'Je of Nursing
Mnr.keti:1q
. Project the image of diversity and new career patterns for

nurses.
Highlight the positive aspects o~ nursing in all areas.

Practice and Education
Develop a coordinated strategy for recruitment in nursing education prograns and retqntion in academic and practice settings,
Nurses must have autonomous practice models.

Financial
. Increased monies need to be obtained for capitation, scholarships, remediation and for reimbursemA.nt for nursing services.

JLL/gjb
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EXCERPTS OF GROUP RF::com1EWJA'I'TQ11[-;

:~,,:d~ r:tat-,~ and fcd1.:.,ni l f .i n:-inc ia1 support for nurs 1 :i-::; st 'cl::i-:.·:-c<::.
,1nd nnrs inq sc:hools.
Ch.'.ilHJC l'.'El iml.Jun;Ptnont :.;trt1c:tnrn to ~;upport nun,i::•:-J.

B0~k

½a.!:"ket nu.n:s ln9 as an t~xci t inq, n.'Wi.H:rlJmJ

cttF'•:T

capjtation fundinry.

Eni.,ur~~ LinancJ;,J ,,id an<.l trnitWf!Ship!-; at the r,tcn:.e l0·.-~:l ,,.·.::..:--..

appropriate pnyback mechnnisrns.

Devr;lcp a sl('.;rrnn ta convHy nun,ing :in a fow woi-·L:.

f'c,nl·; corpGrat.e tundi.nq to develop n,3cE·c.,~;r1ry ;:1tdi11 c,:-d r::.~:-i::;,:::-:::
t:,·,::ltc; fo1:: diffr•nmt ,.HJt: ,3roup:~.
i. nc :. n::,:.1~ rewa.rdG r or pro fess iorrn l nu rs i. lYJ p ra ct i ·.>.? r ;-:!::·:-'':'. "::---::.·
,n,,J r,,:':d1o)vJi.Cd.l}.
,Job sat.ir;fnct1on ,:.;hcmld l::-e i0:::r :fJ,>,:::.
:,-:;·,, ·uu r ,,,qe c;1;1 i. \. ,-, t.l. un fund .i nq for ba('.C.) l au r,2at c· :iur ::.; i :-,,::; ;: :·::'.'-::t:- '"~ : -. :,..-,'l'LC'f' ,-.::renti·-.1,:, f.in;1n(:ial pl,11minq, :,:il.try anJ t.:'2:'rH.:;f:t.

students.
Ccvr.,lc,p ::1 short vidi:-eti'lpe which focuser; on tiH:" r.i.ch cult•.,:-•:;_
heritage of nursf~S and thcdr contr.ibutions io the h0,:1.1 th

i1 portab1H p•Jm,ion pJun.
:_::11,,rLc·':C for nu:i:-r;er.; should be pr0fp,:;sion,1l :::'-'.:)i'.;DE'!,::::)t.,:·;-; ::,.i::..7·:·.·:tt::0in !iourJ.y W,lfJf;'·
(Conduct ptlot. studies.,_

C~vr:.1 op PSAs which are personal cli.ps of nund.nq lcadors :rn,1
nur~1nq practitioners wh~ch focus on vibri'\nt,-action-orientRd,
hcalth-orient~d nursing activities.

nul~f{.incr GC.holarships.
Lobby for st-::ito · tmd f~doraJ support fc. nu!:"S 1nq 0d1.:c.Y:, :.:'."

Market prBctics opportunitioo in New York State.
Dt'!V1Jlop ;1rid distribute brochuros to aler:t: c ·:m:::ur.·.r-:·:: abe"'·
n.ut.-sin~i.
n~velop frochures, videotapes, ~nd other appropri~t~ ~~t0rt31~
for different audiencns.
Devel op proqrams for: el<:rn1t!ntary, j unJ01:, ,:uid ::~en .ior hi qh r;ch
C~a r-e sys tern . .

l?crtr,:'ly a p•::isit ivr> in,1ge" of nurs.inq.

Communic<1t.e and ii':1r}:E>t

nursing with one Gtronq voice. ·
Dev~lop
materials depicting two careers and role dGfiniticns
to~ different educational propnration.
Devclcp i,·crli::s.hops centen~d a.round mn.rl-:cti.ng techniques and
s~:.il.ls~
Ccvclcp
~arketing progr~n.
media - talk sho~s.
~r:tc ar~iclcs for popular prc$S.
Dev~lbp a speaker's bureau.
E~phas12c that nurses have "class,'' are accountable professionals, demonstrate leadership in ethical issues and are kno~ledgeabl~ ~bout a wide range of professional health issues.
Je~onGt~~t0 thnt nurses are essential to the health care of
t.h0 r.~ub.l.ic~

c:o,.,nun1'-y an d consuner groups.
v::J:-:1~,u~::c.Yt"r: :..l ,, a lan,p.,aqe tht1t is understar~dable) the esse:ntial i ty of nursinq se~vices.
.~.~r-•,r-a~r-t.
..,.l
t
'· .
.
';_'·'~---·" ,,., "'":·'---~'-, .. gLo ..
Lo ~mp cncn marr..eting ::trateg1es.
~ro~ect the ~rna;r of d1vPrs1ty and new career patterns for
~· ,~- ~-·..,,..
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ac::f:',;s to r.io;1mbursr"mcmt for ntn~s.i nq ,;er'-' 1

c:'..~!:'-.

Jt;CJ~ea~w;~~

programs, grants, s~holarships ~nd r8i~bursc~en:.
rn~rc~sed monios need to be c~t~ined for cap1tat1:'."~, ~c~::2~ships, remediation and for rcimhurse~ent fer n~~s:n7 ~c~:.:~s

Irrp!ement Entry Into Practice Lcgisl1ticn.
(Dew~ suts~:~~~.:~
ta le~ser prcpar~d technici~ns ~houid ~at be p0~~~~~0J.

Practice

_, .

Create a prof-essional environ-:-:-,~r.t. :·c;r ~:.,:,

r:·.,.-:

,c~!-

·•--c . . . .

,-•

.:i.n all health care settings. · ·'
,
Differentiate the roles and pr,1cticc· of .1·s:~c:.:l~t{~ ,·;::-·1:r..· .,, .
baccalat1rE:-!ate prepal'·ed nut. scs in 11Di':.i t!~ c·:1 ·tr r~t':t
Increase job satisfact ic>n ar;d r_'"C:d:;cr'6. i ct. ft-;. t ~J~;t·7

~.t;::-:.

1

Implenent independent practice.
Pro~ote concept of career vs job.

Develop a coordin<1tcd f~tr;i~:e~J'/ fc:~ r::·c-: _;1 r·~c:':: ·:!·,
tion prograns and rctcnt.icn ir; 1:1c·f~dc:.•~:-: .-~·-- . •i ,r.,·~-

:Nurses must

Hf~hligh~ ~t0 p0sitiv0 aspects of nursing in all areas.
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· ~rhe Cammit.tee on Appointments met on March 30.

member:s wer-e present .

T'""o of t.he th.::-~e-

. The Con-.mittee considered appointment to <the. vice. chair posit ion
·· on the exe-cuti•Je committee of the Functional Unit of Nu;;s:e l,clmir:-

isttatcrs and Managers.

'..leek.

The electedvice <::hair resiqned'this

!he Committee rec~ends to the Board that Dorothl7Richmcind be
·:::equest:ed to a.cceptappointment to.this position for th~du.ration
cf :::.he t:errawhich.will expire in October 1989.

Ms. Rich.<nond indicated ·five months aqo·that sho would be inter~
this executive <:Cmmittee if
such a.ppcint..~ent became n~cessary. She cannot be reabhed until
afte:: April l. to ascertain whether or not she·continues to be

estedln appointn"tent to a position

on

ahle to acce:pt·the appointment.

The ,.::c-mrnittee :::::eq1.1est:s that the i:k.iard. approve designation of

Kat:~.erine Detherage a-s an alternative aPJ?:9intee in the event. Ms.

?..icr.,-nond decl1neri t.he appcint.-nent.

Dc:rcthy ;..id·..~cnd has p,~st ~xperience on the executive commit.tee
cif ~-hi..s :~~~nct·:on.a.1- .u.nl·t: ..
Ka'.'.'.he::.::.~ De:the:::-age was a candidate for a position on this execu:J..1.1e c,:..T~~it..te~ -:.ast tali.

Board Committee on Appointments
Dorothy M. Williams, Chair
Nettie Birnbach

Joan Lynch
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he 1nS<tnuteofMed1c1m:. 1s al.'Lcptmi,t
norrunat1ons for the fourth annual
Gu!.Utv 0. Lien ha.rd .'\ward. The award.
a medal and 5~5.000, recogniies individuals for
,.mrsunc.mg ach.tevement m improving per<.onal
hcaith c:.i:re services in. the United Stntc!i..
Suppnn for the awu.ni is prov1ded by The
Rnbert Wood fohn\!m foundati<)n. Mr,
Lienhard war; ch.a1:man ofthr. Foundation's
bc~d 11f tru.~tecs from 1971 to 198f,, a period in
whu:h the Fnund.iuon moved 10 the fbrefmnt of
\mtncan ph1lanthrop. in health c.ve.
The.empha..~.1~ of the Gustav 0. Lienhard
,\v."1.rd is or. crcau,,e or pionecrmg tlforts that
have ;1pp.r~ably 1mpro"'Cd personal health
Ciel"\1ccs r~lher than on the ~dcn1:e base of henlth
,::.:ire . r., encnur:11te (,"!)nuderatu.m of the widest
pim1hle ;:ui.ge ,,f candidate,., there are no clip•
bdH\ i:m1t.s \\11th ~Peet to the education an..:i
pm!~;;;mn of indiv1dutls that :n:iy be nom.inatcd.
:., r,v iTTL11Vidua1 t'l'r gmup may .submit a
non,111a1 inn,
n,e ,iward lS presented hy 1he lm.t1tute 1)f
'.fo1:l1rn1e at. :t~ Cll:tnher J.nnu:i.l mec11n~: m
\Va.,hir.11-t,.,n. Dr . where i:-erc:mnn,cs ;ltford

,::ipp11rtun:ty hnth fl)r hononng the re,·ip1en1~
,1nd fi,r ,fo,scminr.t1ng mfr'.lrm;u11)n ah<:iui their
accomfllishmrnts The pi:-e,1(11111 .iwarrt re-cip1e11ts

;zre hs1ec 11n :he hack cm"Cr of:h1s hrtx::hure.
...\ panel ,~ f C'.'I perts In \~\nous a..-1pcc1s of heal th
ca::re. 1"::.ifW'!'J'l<"d hy Iht' ln::tiTute of \kd1.,"lnc. "-111
re-.:eive. •.:or.sider, .111d make re,·,,mmer.dat10n~
nn ::;n~1natum~ f,)r ihe :1"-'"3.l\.1 lne paner~ rc-c1:,mme.nd.:uwns "i!I h,e actro ,.,,n !:'Iv th·: ln~t1t1.ne~

~,-:w-er:mng cmmoi :ind pn:-;:,;1'1ent

~ame, of nominees ~h,ilJd be ,,...:c;:•m;-•J111c:-d

hy a detailed written des.;:np1wn of th:!'1r
,1L·compllshment,; meriting !his aw,Jrs.'. '.>n,y
written maicrial will !'le c·om1::lrr:-d ..'~umrn;i11,1ni..
mu~t be po~ttn.irked by Ju!\i.' lb, l'li-\9, and

11hould he ~ubrnitted h):

Ms. Kay C. lfams

The Lienhard .\ward Comrnmi~e
lmhlute of Med11.:1nc
2l01 Constitution t\\.-enue. \ \V
Wu.'\hington. IJC. .:!O,ll11
Prior to t-.lr. Lienhard\ being named chN•

man of The Robert Wood Johnson found,mon.

he had a distinguished career with Johns,m &
Johnson. the health and mcd1cJ.! pmducts company, where he began in 1932 as an ac-countant
and retired 39 years later as president and chairman of the CXC\:'Uti\'e commint-e. Rohen Wood
Johnson. who died in 1968 after ha,.ing been
i:hicfcxtcuti\'e otfo.-er of Johnson & Johns\1n
during most of Mt. Lienhard's years with the
,-ompany, pem1nally selected :'-fr. Lienhard to
head the foundation. During \Ir. l1enhard's 15
years at the f--i.)undation. General Johnson's be~uest. ''J.lul-d at more than a billion dollars. was
re1.-cived. a staff was a.,;semblcd. and gr.:mts totaling twl,..thirds of a billion doilars were made to
1mpro,-c health care in the Cnited States.
The In!\titutc of Medicine was chartered in
1970 as a component of the ~ational Academy of
Sciences. Its charter calls on the Institute to enlist
out.standing members or'thc medical and other
pn.'.lf't-~._i,,ns in the ci.amm:nion of policy m:mcrs
that affect the health of the public.

